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Summary
Some characteristics of the species complex Pennisetum section Brevivalvula are polyploidy and apomixis. Four
euploidy levels (x = 9) were assessed by DAPI-flow cytometry for 304 plants of the section, distributed among five
species: l? hordeoides (2n = 36, 54), I? pedicellatum (2n = 36, 45, 54), l? polystachioit (2n = 18, 36, 45, 54), I?
setosum (2n = 54), andl? subarzgustunz~(2n
= 18, 36,54). The geographical distribution of the ploidy levels seems
to be related to major ecological zones of West Africa. The hilly regions displayed a higher ploidy diversity than
the others; diploid populations of the annual species l? polystachion and l? subangustum were found. Genotypic
variation expressed by isozyme polymorphism did not show any significant difference between the diploid, sexual
populations and the polyploid, apomictic populations of these two species.
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Polyploidy and apomixis are relatively common phenomena in flowering plants. Especially Coinpositae, Rosaceae and Poaceae are characterized by a
rather high frequency of apomixis. Of the Poaceae
the tribes Paniceae (including genus Pennisetum) and
Aizdropogoneae have the highest number of apomictic species (Brown & Emery, 1958). The interest of
using apomixis, or asexual seed production, in plant
breeding has grown immensely over the last decade.
' The improvement of agronomic traits such as yield,
resistance to diseases, drought tolerance, as well as the
stabilization of the heterosis effect in hybrid cultivars
"
offer a great challenge for increasing and stabilizing
1 the world food production. Wild relatives (ancestral
and other close species) of crops often harbour one or
sometimes more apomixis genes which can be transferred to cultivated varieties by crosses and backcrosses (Asker and Jerling, 1992). The main problem is
sterility, depending on the genetic distance between
the species. In most crosses bf this type, the sexual
/
cultivar-is diploid, whereas the apomictic vyild species
~

is polyploid. Improvements in this type of research
have been achieved lately in maize. In Mexico, at
CIMMYT, a Eipsacum program started in 1989, in
collaboration with ORSTOM, in order to isolate the
apomixis gene. Hybrids between maize (2n = 20) and
Tripsacum (2n = 72) have been made, followed by a
series of back crosses, reducing the chromosome number to 2n = 28, in 1995. The identification of RFLP
markers of the apomixis genes helped to select the
plants with these genes at each backcrossing (Savidan,
1995). Another tropical species where similar research
has been conducted for years is Peiiitisetum glaucuiii
(L.) R. Br., pearl millet. It is an important crop, both
for food and/or forage, in Subsaharan Africa, India and
in the US. It is a sexual diploid (2n = 14). The potential of crossing wild, apomictic relatives with pearl
millet has been investigated over the years. Successful
crosses have been made between l? glaucuni and l?
purpureum (Burton, 1944), l? orientale (Dujardin and
Hanna, 1983), I? squainulatuin (Hanna et al., 1993), I?
setaceuin (Hanna, 1979), l? scliweiiifurtliii (Hanna and
Dujardin, 1986). No interspecific hybrids were produced, in the samples available, between pearl millet
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l? gliiircirrii and either I? raniosi~ni,I? inezianimi, F!
niacroirrir~n,l? pedicellati~m.or I? polystachion. However. there was partial seed development in diploid
pearl millet Y l? yedicellntrrni and l? polwtachion
(Dujardin & Hanna, 1989).
The genus Periiiiwtirrn has been divided into 5 sections: Gymnotliiis, Eu-Pennisetirm,Pennicill~iiiíi,Heterostacliya. and Biei~iiwli~irla
and consists of some
130-130 species worldwide, in tropical and warm
regions, according to Stapf and Hubhard ( 1934).These
authors cite 91 species in Tropical Africa. while Lebrun
and Stork (1995) restrict the number to 39. SectionBrei?i~ahwlaincludes 6 taxa classified as species according to morphological criteria: F! pedicell~itiiinTrin..
l? hordeoides (Lam.) Steud., l? atrichirin Stapf &
Hubbard, l? polystachion (L.) Schult., l? siibarigirstiini
(Schum.) Stapf & Hubbard, andl? setosirni (Swartz) L.
Rich. These species are thought to be native of Tropical
Africa. Not being able to exchange genes under natural
conditions with the cultivated l? glaircirm. they belong
to the tertiary gene pool described by Harlan and De
Wet (1971). However. their gene pool could contain
characteristics like resistance to diseases. drought tolerance and apomixis which could serve to improve
pearl millet. All species occur mainly in anthropic
areas (Clayton, 1971) as weeds. but are differentiated
by their ecology. phenology, ploidy level and reproduction system (Gupta & Minocha. 19S0). FI pedicellatrun, l? polistachion and l? seiosiun are widely
used as green fodder for cattle, cut just before flowering (Skerman & Riveros, 1990). I? setosiun and l?
atrichin are perennial and polyploid. while the othcr
species are annual and polyploid. Brunken (1979a) and
Jauhar ( 1981 ) have reviewed all chromosome numbers
reported for Pennisetum section Breidiwhwla (x = 9):
FI setosiun (2n = 53, 54. 56. 78). F! atricliirin ( I n =
36). l? pedicellatrrm (2n = 24, 36, 35, 4S, 51, 54).
F! polystachion ( 1 n = 31, 36, 45, 48, 51, 54, 63), l?
sirbnngirstimi ( I n = 73. 31. 36, 5.1)-and l? horileoidrs
(1n = 18).The first author observed variation of ploidy
within the different species without a geographical or
ecological differentiation.
The study presented here emphasizes the genetic
variability in the agamic species complex Breiiiwhwla
by the analysis of ploidy levels, described in detail in
Renno et al. (1995), as well as snzymatic variations.
in a sample collected from a part of the species distribution area, but through distinct ecological zones such
as plains, hilly areas. and the coastal region.

Materials and methods

I

Ideiitificatioii of t m a
The different taxa of sect. Bieiiiahwla were determined by using the botanical identification covering the
largest polymorphism. Because the diagnostic characteristics are overlapping. the taxa are difficult to classify unequivocally. Six taxa here considered as 'morphological species' have been retained for the study:
l? pedicellatimi, FI hoidenides, l? polj~stacliion,I? srrbangirstirtn, FI setosim. and F! atrichini. The species
are differentiated by their lifc cycles, the number of
spikelets per involucre ans whether they are sessile or
not. the number of bristles of the involucre and whether
these bristles are hairy or not (Stapfand Hubbard 1934;
Bor 1960: Clayton 1972; Brunken 1979b).
Method

ofsanipling

The geographical distribution of sect. Bieiiiahwln is
too large to fully assess its polymorphism. In order to
estimate the variation of ploidy levels, an 'ecological
strategy of collection' was chosen, which consisted of
sampling through a maximum of biotopes. Two sampling transects were made by car. following existing
roads. One transect ran from east to west, from southern Niger to west Burkina Faso. and was mostly confined to the sahelian zone. The second transect was
oriented north-south, starting in southern Niger. and
crossing Benin from the sahelian zone to the relatively
humid coastal zone through the Atakora hills.
Seventeen sites were chosen according to the maximal observed taxonomic diversity, and approaching
the geographical distribution pattern of the species in
the studied zone. To best represent the morphological diversity, about 20 individual plants were collected
and identified for each site. The sampling method of
the seeds allows quick access to morphological variation but tends to overestimate the real polymorphism
of populations, hecause rare genotypes are chosen at
the expense of possibly predominant genotypes in a
population. For each seed lot sampled from a parental
plant in ~ i t uone
. progeny was analysed at plantlet stage
by flow cytometry and for part of the sample another
progeny was analysed by enzymatic electrophoresis.

Deteiniinntion qfploic(v leivel.s
The ploidy levels of the 303 samples wsre assessed
by DAPI-flow cytometry method (FCM). The samples
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were prepared according to De Laat and Blaas (1984)
and De Laat et al. (1987). DAPI stains DNA only partially, so the absolute quantity of DNA is not measured.
However, using DAPI with closely related taxa allows
a relative measure of ploidy level, with often a better resolution than with intercaling dyes (Ulrich et al.,
1988). A sample of chicken red blood cells (CRBC)
served as internal standard for each analysed specimen,
minimizing artefactual results. For each specimen the
histogram of the DNA quantities estimated by DAPI for
each nucleus is obtained. For a histogram the position
of its peak compared to the CRBR peak is proportional
to the quantity of DNA, while the coefficient of variation (CV) indicates the limit of resolution. For about
10 plants, chromosomeswere counted before the FMC
analysis, according to the cell spreading technique of
Pijnacker and Ferwerda (1984), providing references
to interpret the first results. Later, chromosome counts
were extended to 54 plants, chosen specifically from
the extremes of the variation intervals of the ploidy
levels obtained for each species. So, these counts were
used as double checks.
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Study of einbiyo sacs
A preliminary study of embryo sac development of
4 species of section Brevivalvula was made. Inflorescences at early flowering stage were collected and
fixed in formalin-acetic acid-alcohol (FAA). Ovaries
were embedded in paraffin, sectioned by microtome,
stained in safranin-fastgreen and finally studied by conventional optic microscopy. Sexual ovaries showed 8nucleate embryo sacs, while the other ovaries showed
unreduced, 4-nucleate, aposporous embryo sacs.

Figure I. Geographical distribution of pldidy levels of section Brevivalvula. The numbers indicate the ploidy levels observed at each
collection site marked by a black spot. The stippled pattern represents hilly areas.

deducted for each zymogram; only 1locus could be
interpreted per system. For each locus a different allelic combination was coded by a letter, so for each plant
its genotype at all the loci was characterized by a 5
letter code.

Estimation of isozymic variation
After the ploidy levels were obtained, isozyme polymorphism was determined with starch gel electrophoresis of the 73 I? subangustuin and 105 I?
polystachion plants (genotypes) of the sample, all newly sown from the collected seed lot. The white part of
young leaves were used in all analyses. Five enzymatic systems were studied: phosphoglucose mutase
(PGM), E.C. 5.4.2.2; glucose-6-phosphate isomerase
(GPI), E.C. 5.3.1.9; phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
(PGD), E.C. 1.1.1.44; endopeptidase (ENP), E.C. 3,4,.-; and isocitrate dehydrogenase (IDH), E.C. 1.1.1.41
(42), following the techniques and the zymogram interpretation described by Wendel and Weeden (1989).
The putative loci with their allelic variations were

Results
Geographical distribution of species
All species from sect. Brevivalvula were sampled
except I? atriclium, which was observed at low densities at a few locations in Burkina Faso, but was not sampled because its seeds were not mature. Populations of
the Brevivalvula species were mostly encountered in
anthropic sites, around villages, roadsides and harvested fields or fallow land, but scattered populations
occurred in the forest savannah zone, away from villages and cultivation. The ploidy levels of the species
collected are distributed over large vegetation zones

(Figure l),defined by White (I()%)
as follows: zone I.
undifferentiated sudanian woodland: zone II, sudanian
woodland with abundant Isoberlinia; zone III, guineocongolian mosaic of lowland rain forest and secondary
grassland; zone IV, guinea-congolian rain forest (drier types). The fourth zone has not been sampled for
logistical reasms. Isohyets run more or less parallel ta
latitudes till isohyet 800 mm (Niger and most of Burkina Faso), increasing to 1200 mm towards the coast
of Bein, with a circular isohyet of 3300 mm over the
Atakora hills in zone II (Le Barb6 et al.. 1993).

Among the 54 plants for which the ploidy level was
assessed by counting, only one individual did not have
the right ploidy level estimated by FCM (4s instead
of 6x): for the other 53 plants the estimated ploidy
level corresponded with the chromosome counts. Consequently. f w r putative ploidy levels were attributed to
the remaining 350 samples analysed by FCM: diploid
(2x), tetraploid (3x),pentaploid (5x). and hexaploid
(6s). No aneuploids were observed. The coefficient of
variation of samples studied by FCM varied between
2% and 9%. with 90% between 2% and 6%.
The ploidy levels are distributed unevently over the
species (Table 1):
-diploids (9.2%) are only found in I? po!wttrchiori
and I? srrbaii~~ir,ctrrvi7.
It is the first time that diploids
are found in these 3 annual species.

- tetraploids (6S.1%) are dominant and are found in
all species. except I? srtosrrii~.

- pentaploids (2.0%)are observed only in P polystncfiioii and I? peilicellatirm in low numbers.

Interspecific ~wiatioiiof ploi& leisels
Peiitiisetiuiipedicellatiti?i shows three euploidy levels:
4x.5x and 6x, each occurring in vegetation zone I and
zone II. Tetraploids are dominant, with less hexaploids
and only a few pentaploids.
Peiirii.setiri?i hordeoides shows two euploid levels:
4s and 6x, the hexaploid occurring only once. in zone
I. The tetraploids are present both in zone I and II.
Peiinisetrri?ipol\stachioi~ is observed in the whole
sampled area and shows the largest variation of ploidy
levels: Ix,3x, Sx, and 6s. Tetraploids are present in all
three zones. but they are exclusive in zone I, and are
predominant in zone II. Hexaploids are present in zone
I I and III and are predominant in zone III. Diploids and
pentaploids only occur in zone II, in the Banfora area
of Burkina Faso.
Peiiiiisctioïi sirbtirigirstirtii shows three euploidy levels: 2s, 4x,and 6s. and follows the same geographical
pattern as I? polvstochiori, with the exception of the
hexaploids, which are fewer in zone III.
Peririisrtrriii setosrrvii occurs only in zone II and III
and is characterized by a single 6s ploidy level. The
frequency of this species increases towards the south
of Benin till the coast. In the northern part of zone I1
seeds were not ripe and could not be harvested.
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The embryo sacs were observed for five plants. Four
plants (one l?pl-.dicellatiriii,one I? hordeoii-lesand twn
I? polystacAioii) were tetraploids (3n = 36) arid had
an apomictic reproduction system. One plant (Iarb?
t 7 r i g i r s t i r r ~ i was
)
diploid (2n = 18) and showed strictly
sexual reproduction.

-hexaploids (2U.3%) are found in all 5 species and
are the only level found in the sample ofI? ,setosirm.

There is a segregation of the species over thc 3 vegetation zones. I? pedictillotrw and I? l7c~íiroitlr.sare
only observed in zones I and II; I? srtosrmi. the perennial species. only in zones I I and III. while the other two species. P pol\~sfnc'hioiiand l? ,sirbiingirstirvi7.
are present in a11 three vegetation zones. I n vegetation
zone I I all four ploidy levels are present. I n zone I n o
diploids are observed while in zone I I I neither diploids
nor pentaploids are ohserved.

For each ofthe 5 enzymatic systems (ENP, PGD, PGM.
IDH. PGI) one putative locus could he interpreted.
The loci used to characterize the genetic variation in
l? polystirc/iioii and P. ,sirb~riigirstirnzaccording their
ploidy level. are polymorphicwith a total of25 alleles:
- ENP is a monomeric enzyme; the heterozygote
phenotype is expressed hy 7 bands for a diploid, 1
isozymes corresponded to the allelic variations at
1 locus, 9 distinct genotypes were observed in the
sample.
- IDH is a dimeric enzyme: the heterozygote phenotype is expressed by 3 hands for a diploid. b
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Table 1; Distribution of the samples per species, ploidy level and vegetation zone
Taxa

Zone

i? pedicellatuin

I
II

l? hordeoides

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

4x

6x

5x

7
6
1

3
1

11
12

2

2x

Total
~

l? polystacliioiz

l? subailgustuni

l? setosim

I
II
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

53
27
3
7
26
33
2
13
33
11

19

9

6
1
6
12

63
34
4
7
26
65
14
13
48
12
6
12
~~

Brarivahula

Total

.$

fi\

!/

I
II
III

95
100
13

8
29
25

3
3

28

106
160
38

208

62

6

28

304

homodimeric isozymes corresponded to the allelic variations at 1locus, 6 distinct genotypes were
observed in the sample.
- PGD is a dimeric enzyme; the heterozygote phenotype is expressed by 3 bands for a diploid, 4
homodimeric isozymes corresponded to the allelic variations at 1locus, 3 allelic combinations are
observed in the sample.
-PGI is a dimeric enzyme; the heterozygote phenotype is expressed by 3 bands for a diploid, 7
homodimeric isozymes corresponded to the allelic
variations at 1 locus, 11 allelic combinations are
observed in the sample.
- PGM is a monomeric enzyme; the heterozygote
phenotype is expressed by 2 bands for a diploid, 4
isozymes corresponded to the allelic variations at 1
locus, 10 allelic combinations are observed in the
sample.
The genotypic variation of the chromosomal races of
the two species is expressed by the frequency of different genotypes in all the samples analysed, as illustrated in Figure 2. For example, a frequency of 0.45
for a chromosomal race would indicate that of 100
plants analysed, 45 have each a different 5 letter code,
and the 55 others have a same code. The pentaploid l?
polystaclzion plants could not be analysed statistically
because the numbers are too low. The genotypic variation ranged between 0.58 for the diploid l? polystachioiz to 0.85 for the tetraploidl? subaizgustum,but was
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Figure 2. Genotypic variation of the chromosomal races of l?
polystaclzion (O) and l? subangustuin (S) in relation to their ploidy
levels.

not significantly different among the six chromosomal
races of these two species.

Discussion
Past studies show that apomictic species are usually perennial and are often associated with interspecific hybridisation and polyploidy (Knox, 1967; Asker,
1980; Savidan, 1982). The present study is a particular case because the section Brevivalvula shows four
euploidy levels (2n = 18,36,45 and 54) and a high lev-

el of apomixis distributed primarily in annual species,
with the exception of t! setosimi, which is a perennial
(Chatterji & Pillai, 1970: Sisodia &Raut. 1980: Birari,
1981: Kalyane & Chatterji, 1981). Only one reference
so far mentioned diploidy in section Brei~iiuhwln,for
one individual in the species F1 1~o~dcoide.r
(Khosla
& Mehra, 1973). We found diploids in two annual
species, namely Fi pol~~stacliioti
and P: siihaiigristritn.
in a restricted area near Banfora, Burkina Faso. and a
recent prospection of the area south of Banfora. including the whole of Côte d'Ivoire. showed no continuation
of this population.
The hypothesis that apomixis is a dead end in evolution has been discarded because of the discovery that
most apomictic taxa are facultative apomicts and that
sexual populations, even rare, permit to enhance the
genetic diversity ( Bashaw. 1980). Moreover, sexuality
may allow fertilisation of egg cells. both reduced and
unreduced, allowing hybridization and further polyploidization between apomictic tasa. Variable progeny
of supposed obligate apomicts has been demonstrated in Trrravncrriii (Lyman & Ellstrand, 19841, some
members of the subfamily Alirlioidene of the family
Rosaceae (Campbell Csr Dickinson, 1990). both from
the temperate zone, as well as Pnnicrun ~~inxitiiriiii
(Savidan, 19S3), from the tropical zone. Assienan and
Noirot (19%) recently found that isozyme polymorphism in the agamic complex of the Afaviriiae is very
high. and thus contradicts a reduction in diversity, if
compared to sexual taxa.
Polyploidy balances possible negative effects of
apomixis. providing a bufier against lethal mutations,
and fixes genotypic diversity, while the residual sexuality releases it. As polyploid apomicts are often
allopolyploid, they tend to be highly heterozygous.
Jauhar (1981) concluded on the basis of multivalent
frequency observed by Hrishi (1952). Pantulu (1969).
Rangaswamy ( 1972). and Sisodia ( 1970) that I? pedicellntrriii, t! polystrrcliion. and I?sribaiigrrstrnn are
of alloploid origin. The Bm1iiwhwlir section is characterized by polyploid populations in contact with
rare diploid populations and by high genotypic variation in polyploid, apomictic populations, as shown
in isozyme analysis af Z? po!\~sfachroii and I? arbnngrrstrmi. This situation agrees with a mechanism
of the diploid-tetraploid-haploidcycle type. described
in the Bot~~~ioc~i/on-Diclirr~~tlii~~t~i
complex (De Wet,
1968, 1971) and later in Prrtiicrrtii iiin.~inirrtii(Savidan.
1981). Once tetraploids are established, pentaploids
and hexaploids could he formed through further polyploidization.

Since polyploidy is intensified by interspecific
hybridisation, it is among such hybrid complexes that
apomixis is commonly encountered. Once established,
apomixis contributes towards higher fitness by fixing
and reproducing advantageous genotypes (De Wet &
Stalker, 1974). The more is known of polyploidy combined with apomixis and sexuality in natural populations, the better it can be used in experimental research
as a means of improving cultivated plants in general
and, in our case. I? glrrrcrrm. pearl millet.
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